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A. 11`on.gepj_.pf Canon

I. The term and the idea

The essential concept or cation is that
of a rule of practice. The canon of law, for example.
describes the legal principles that govern a particular
a':tion. But in this study the term is given a more
technical meaning as well so that. the phrase .anon of
cri2ture refers both to the books that constitute the
rule of practice and the principle whereby those books
were added to the collection. In a practical sense,
then, the term means:

--the collection of books comprising
tho cacred Scriptures ...

and the prir iplos under which those
hooks were gathered arid identified as

Thus when WO speak of something as
being "non canonical we intend that i.t ii.; eit.hor not a
part. of the List of books or it is outside the idealogy
for maintaining the collection. And you will remember
that. simple terms are the hardest to define.
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Tho. DevelopMtqt_~~f. the Idea

The concept of canon has its foundation
in th¬: Old Testament with a general concept in the New
'li:si..)rnent as well. In the Old Testament the Hebrew word

P.P Ineaniuig rod or "reed of measure" is the
oI,vious antecedent. I r,r the creek termi used in
Ualat.ian'; 6:16 arid transJatcd "according to t.hi; rule.
The hlebrow tetrrn can h, seen in t.lie dE.torm i.rt;t vf: senSe
I ri ltoki .:I 4u: :. aud lsiah 46:6 ( Etigi i::h i.Y1 b1:
riiimbt',ri rig) arid in b.Lh a;e t.h,, rod I jid cal_c:, LrI1')rI.:s:
arid :;i prope.rtiri, ea.:h boi ng importiril. I ft it.,..

t. t, i ri . Any t.h i rI bi.,yorid t. ho 1.4:)f igt.li of the.. r' I w.tii .1
cal I ..d nt'n ::irlorii cal . 'l'Iio article on the tr,:.;k L' tm'

" in Ic i t. L, .1: TI lEuL.U(. I CAL. Lii CT I (.)NAkY UFTHE' NEW
T1Yl'AMENT is WO1"LIl roading albeit, like other Kitt.e.l
articios, it is taken up with a lot, of detail w c.uld
probably have done without.

Ciazsically the term served as
a straith rod or bar that aligned other matrria.Ls. This
made it a mark of truth somewhat like our present '1'
square. The great literary works of the ancients became
the canons of literature and newer authors were judged
by comparison with the excellence of the past.
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